Ronald Keith Wixom Jr.
August 17, 1959 - August 5, 2019

Ronald Keith Wixom Jr. passed away on August 5th, 2019 from complications due to a
lengthy illness at Harbor Acute Care Center in Torrance, CA. Ronald was born in Torrance
Ca. and was a lifelong South Bay Resident. Ronald was preceded in death by his father
Ronald Keith Wixom Sr. Ronald is survived by his mother Patricia Wixom, Son Sean
Wixom and Daughter Lorran Wixom.
He is also survived by 5 sisters Debra, Laurie, Christie, Sandy and Kim, 4 Grandchildren
and 27 Nieces and Nephews.
Ronald attended school in Carson, CA.
Ronald played every sport there was as a child. He also had a passion for dirt bike riding,
and raced at Ascot Speedway.
Sent from my iPhone

Cemetery

Events

Green Hills Memorial Park AUG Visitation
27501 S. Western Ave.

11

Rancho Palos Verdes, CA,

04:00PM - 08:00PM

Cove Suite
27501 S. Western Ave,, Rancho Palos Verdes, CA,

90275

US, 90275

AUG Funeral Ceremony
12

09:00AM - 10:00AM

Green Hills Memorial Chapel
27501 S Western Ave., Rancho Palos Verde, CA, US,
90275

Comments

“

Uncle Ron was quite a character and made this world a brighter place. I'll always
remember his sense of humor and honesty. My sincere condolences to Nana and the
rest of the Wixom family. My heart is with you in these difficult times.

Andrew Lloyd - August 13 at 07:08 AM

“

Sincere condolences to Kristin, Rachel and Ron’s friends and family. I had the
pleasure of meeting Ron at a family function several years back - he was so kind to
me, and we shared laughs and great conversation. Know that I will forever remember
Ron, for in that brief time, he touched my heart. Sending love and light to his loved
ones.

Shari Malkiewicz Vlasic - August 12 at 12:31 PM

“
Lorran Wixom - August 12 at 09:35 AM

“

I’m going to miss your smile, your laugh, your jokes and most importantly you. I’m
happy you’re able to finally rest peacefully but none of us are ready to let you go.
Thank you for giving me life. You’d be proud of the person I am today. I love you
-Your daughter

Lorran Wixom - August 12 at 09:07 AM

“

Mike Hope lit a candle in memory of Ronald Keith Wixom Jr.

Mike hope - August 12 at 01:24 AM

“

Tony Paiz sent a virtual gift in memory of Ronald Keith Wixom Jr.

Tony Paiz - August 12 at 01:09 AM

“

Uncle Barnyard! I'm gonna miss ya...I enjoyed working side by side with you during
our times at Albertsons...I love you..and gonna miss your voice..."junior" in my
Ronnie voice! I'm gonna miss picking you up and bring you to our family functions!

Tony Paiz - August 12 at 01:09 AM

“

“

.
Mike hope - August 12 at 01:15 AM

Rest peacefully, Ronnie. You meant so much to so many. Keep smiling. I’ll pop a cold
one in your honor tonight! XOXO

Michele Soter - August 11 at 10:25 PM

“

Michele Soter lit a candle in memory of Ronald Keith Wixom Jr.

Michele Soter - August 11 at 10:22 PM

“

Christie Lloyd sent a virtual gift in memory of Ronald Keith Wixom Jr.

Christie Lloyd - August 11 at 09:08 AM

“

Kimberly Williams sent a virtual gift in memory of Ronald Keith Wixom Jr.

kimberly Williams - August 10 at 09:38 PM

“

I just wanted to take this opportunity to express my sincerest condolences to my
family for my Uncle Ronnie's passing. All of you are in my thoughts and prayers. I
love you all. It is nice to know he is not suffering anymore and is watching us
alongside Papa. Of course, he is probably waving at us...in his own way. Much love
from Matt, Tami and River.

Matt Lloyd - August 10 at 06:01 PM

“

I had a memorable 3 hour visit with Ronnie on Sunday. We held each other close
and expressed our love and affection for each other. He read to me the card I had
taken to him. I told him he was my child of my heart and that sparked his memory of
times together. He talked to John about his adventures with motorcycles. I told him
God Bless You and Peace Be With You as we were leaving and he said the same to
me. Because of the shirt I was wearing, Ronnie's last words to me were "Do All
Things With Love." AMEN RONNIE, you are now a Holy Angel.
Aunt Jude Loves You Always

Judy Hernandez - August 10 at 03:27 PM

“

Kristin Ollivares lit a candle in memory of Ronald Keith Wixom Jr.

kristin Ollivares - August 10 at 03:27 AM

“

Uncle Ronnie ... My uncle Barney.. I miss you. This has been quite a journey. All the
memories I have of us will live on in my heart forever. I’m lost for words. How do you
let go of someone who was so precious to you? Until I see you again..
Kristin “Spike”

kristin Ollivares - August 10 at 03:26 AM

“

Elaine Wixom lit a candle in memory of Ronald Keith Wixom Jr.

Elaine Wixom - August 09 at 11:19 PM

“

David Tolentino lit a candle in memory of Ronald Keith Wixom Jr.

David Tolentino - August 09 at 04:22 PM

“

Brother... I'm sorry to see you go so soon. I will forever hold these memories in my
heart. I will miss your smile and sense of humor.
Rest in peace
I love you Brother
Love, Laurie

Laurie Wixom - August 09 at 01:58 AM

“

Jennifer Paiz sent a virtual gift in memory of Ronald Keith Wixom Jr.

Jennifer Paiz - August 09 at 01:45 AM

“

Laurie Ollivares lit a candle in memory of Ronald Keith Wixom Jr.

laurie ollivares - August 09 at 01:41 AM

“

I was so saddened to hear of your passing. I am keeping you and your family in my
prayers. I don’t have too many childhood memories that don’t include a Wixom, I
think I may have spent more time t your house then my own. I always knew you as
Hims and I seriously didn’t know your name was Ronnie until I was a teenager. I will
always remember you for your love of motorcycles, baseball and giving me Charlie
horses.
Rest In Peace my friend!
Karen, aka Balster

Karen Cook - August 08 at 11:45 PM

“

Pamela Brown lit a candle in memory of Ronald Keith Wixom Jr.

Pamela Brown - August 08 at 08:05 PM

“

Ronnie, I am so sad and devastated to have lost you. It's so surreal to me that my
only brother is lost to us. I am grateful for the time we had, those fun and crazy
childhood moments: camping, your little league games, staying up all night to watch
the Jerry Lewis MD telethon, and mostly, me as a teenager peeking out the window
to see which one of your cute friends you were hanging out with that day. All good
memories, to be cherished in my sad heart forever. I love and miss you!!!!

Christie Lloyd

Christie Lloyd - August 08 at 07:53 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Sandy Zamudio - August 08 at 07:23 PM

“

“

Love & miss you so much! Rest In Peace Brother.
Sandy Zamudio - August 08 at 07:34 PM

Uncle.... I will forever miss hearing you call me " Bubbles". I love you very much and
always will.... Until I see you again...

Jennifer Paiz - August 08 at 05:19 PM

“

Ronnie,
You're still here in my heart and mind, still making me laugh cause your stories live
on.
I hold you in a thought and I can feel you. I feel you and this gives me strength and
courage. May you rest easy brother.
Love,
Deb

Debra Dors - August 08 at 04:12 PM

“

Uncle... I will forever miss hearing you call me "Bubbles"
I love you very much and always will.... Until I see you again..
Jennifer Paiz - August 08 at 05:13 PM

“

No words can express our sadness on our loss of you. And once again we shed tears as
we say goodbye to another Wixom gone too soon.
One of my favorite pictures is of you and I sitting on Grandpa's lap when we were infants.
Will miss you cousin!
Much love Pamela
Pamela Brown - August 08 at 08:03 PM

“

Brother I'm sorry to see you go so soon. I will forever hold those memories in my heart. I
will miss your smile and sense of humor. Rest In Peace
Love Laurie
laurie ollivares - August 09 at 01:36 AM

“

Oh No Christy! I am SO sorry you lost your brother Ronnie!! God Bless you and your family
and your Mother! I will be praying for you all!
Carolyn G Wood - August 09 at 09:30 PM

